
 

 
Spring has Sprung                                       

Navigational Scatter 

Regulations 
1. Hexham & District Motor Club will organise a navigational scatter 

(Spring Has Sprung Navigational Scatter) on 15th May 2024. All on Maps 

88 & 92 starting & finishing at The Brown Horse, High Stoop, Tow Law. 

DL13 4HJ. Entries open on 1st April & close 8th May. 

 

2. The meeting will be held under the General Regulations of Motorsport 

UK. 

 

3. Permit Number    TBC 

 

4. Officials;        Clerk of the course  -  Alan Bennison       07896043080 

                        Secretary of the meeting – Andrew Magee 

07572178201 

                        



5. Competitors will be provided with a number of Grid Squares to plot, 

you the need to choose your own route to visit as many of the given 

locations as possible. 

You will record your visit on your phone by taking a ‘selfie’ of crew 

members at the given points (example of each route check on the 

handout sheet). Each location is worth 1 to 5 points, you claim your 

points by presenting evidence of visit at the finish.  

You should arrive back at the finish venue within the given time limit 

(2hrs), over the time limit = exclusion. 

 

6. There are no set start times, but all competitors must start between 

19.30 & 20.00, instructions available from 19.00.   Your 2 Hours start 

when you leave the car park. We would like competitors to stagger 

start times to avoid bunching up at checks. 

 

7. All entries to be made using this link : 

https://forms.office.com/r/VKACqhBERM 

 

The entry fee is £25 & includes a ‘buffet’ at the finish venue. Maximum 

number of entries 20. 

 

Payment by transfer to Hexham & District Motor Club Ltd 

Sort code : 82-11-07 Account No; 10577428 Ref; Driver Name Scatter. 

No entry accepted unless paid for in full, accepted entries on the 

website. Cancellations/withdrawals must be made 10 days prior to 

entries closing for a full refund. 

                                                      

8. The event is designed to help with Navigational skills, those taking part 

in the table top navigation nights my find this event useful, not timed, 

no set route or controls the ideal way to learn how to relate the map to 

the road. This is a fun event it is not a race or rally so no reason to drive 

like an idiot. In the event of a tie the crew visiting the most ‘further 

away’ route checks gets it. 

 

9. Awards for 1st , 2nd, 3rd given out on the night 

https://forms.office.com/r/VKACqhBERM

